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Express/y trans/ated for the FAVORITE frorn the French of Xavier de 1'ontepin.
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%ti r Pry, they broke Into a storm Of impre- plîcation, knaw everything bisrde coulj

Onphurîed a few stones after tbe retreaaing teach hlm. ihtefen
te uad returned curslng at their lll-iuck. Two yaars pasd, durlug wbctbfrad

by ho Young sailor bad placed bis new friand ship between the Young mean daiiy Increased.1

<4b'8 aide ln tbe steru-sheets. At the end of th. time Pbilip lbat both bis
"W'Wat le your name ?"' be asked, wban they faîber and his uncle, and succeedad 10 an ln-

eeot of danger. baritauce of about twenty-four tbowud dollars
J f overo. And yours ?"l-Ln thosa days a very considerable sum. Ha

t'bilP Le Vaillant.." And after a mo- Dow gave up the idea of becoming a sea-captain,

4utàtasilence ha added, "T ou saved my lite, and settled at Havre ln bis fatber's business,
knye Irow tbat ? 1 am your friand for life. but instead of confling iL 10 boat-building, be

VeteYour band." considerably enlarged il, and davtted bimisalf

Rat-herd did not understand Le Vaîl- m2ore espeoialby 10 ship-bulding. Itla15 ardly
o.,t4urecg abeSaish, but saeing bis necessary to say tbat Joué bacame hie right

4%r-nO hband ha graspadLt and sbook it band, bis othar self, as the Romans bad il.

S y. Undar tie management Of the two Young

'4 1 8'-Quarte1. ot an hout after the boat reacb- men the business prosperad. Pbiiip's property

" hedilarsouin.", rapidby incressed, and in tan Yeats ha found

l'h'e himaif oaa of the weaitbhiest ship-owners ln

lP est of the story may b. briefiy told. Havre.

4%e oat-berd, baving no ties ho bind hlm 10 his one day ha drew Joué aside, and anuounced

landy willungly accepted tha offer of a his intention of damandlng ln marriage tbhe
%44 O the "4Marsouin," wbare Le Vaillant band orftha barbor-maaster's daugbler. His

t iln1elf becamne sworn friands. Pbilip sabection mat wilh José's bighesl approval, and
'ý tJ066 French, and Joué taugbt Pbilip the. interview closed witb a characteristie scana.

ah Now, my friand,"1 sald Phîîîp, "-it ramaîns

%4fugLa Vaillant belonged to a iamiby in for me to Put mY affairs ln order before my

bQ5 Y Circ Istancas at Havre. Hie fatber earn- marriage, and to sattle mDy accoants with

tItr , 0' l hdgs a boat-bullder, and oo f hts you."'
tiý dýidIs widower, owned a emaîl for. "dTour ac00nntè witi me Il" crîed Jo86 ln as-

t%1e1Mae ln business. Pbubip bimaesaf had toniehient, déwhit do you mnean ?"l

uti0 1iservice on tha "iMarsouin"Il10 earn navi- d is ba he ipleet tbing ln tie world.
i<o 'Ond àseamansblip, ln order 10 fit bimself Until DOw WObava had averytbing ln common,

%neo fInand a vessaI. Ha was fond of the sea, as was oniy Just Now lit 1a diffèrent, 1 must

ti 1 OSeeaed great business capacity. Ha bad bat Irly future father-iulaw know tia exact

4WaY5 eviuced a tatste for tudy, and bis educa- figure of mny fortune, and 10 ha able 10 do thie 1

jyIn llO far from complote, was very muc i mustsprt Lfonyu hr
0btVlc f that of an ordiaary sallor. Hie Joué buret out laughlng.

f or knowledge was fnly shaired ln by d Faitht," said ha, déthat la easlly done..Ton

few ~WhI06eteacher Pilip becama, ad ita bknow as vell &" I do liat, wlîh theexception of

64ro'h e Young Spaniard, wbo waa gift- t.hea, lil, savings your gen2erosety ha» enabbed
Sbritant Intelleot and unwearled up. m@ t Put bY 1I î'S6*ess Juat fothing."

Il waa Pbilip's hum 10 lauigh.
diMy poipr Jo,é," ýba exclaimed, "4what a

ridiculous mistake yon are making. Do you
know that for ten yesrs p8.st yon bave been my
partnarV'

"TYour partuar, Phlipi How cau tiat b.?
Tou bad ail tha moaey and I brougbt notblng
Into lb. concera."

"iNothlng, my gond José!1 la your Intelli-
gence nothing ? Is your untirlng zeal nobhtng ?
Tour unwearied aotivity and unceasing cama,
are thea nothbag ? This in the first Lima, José,
1 bava board you talk nonsense."

Bt e ven 50," etuned Lha Spaniard, "ieueos
qualities of wbicb you make no m,;ch you
possasia aahleast an equai degree witb mysaif,
and lu addition Yon mad moneY."

64Money 1 money i mntey 1"1 oried Philip, ai-
maost aagrlly; 66whiat idea ln this you bava goi.
Into your iaad? I tboughh yon. woubd argua lu
this maunaer 80 I t00k my precaublons. Ia
brlnging my money Into te coucera I estao-
Uisbad tha business On MOot unequai conditions
-sîtagether i n y Yfavor. la ail justice Lte
fortune we bave acquired sboubd be divided into
two eqixal parts, one for each or us. Instead of
Ibis I bava dividad il Iuito threa, of wblch I
keep two. Wbat bave you 10 say now ? Tou
sea. I bava robbad YOu-'"

6-Wll,"1 returaed Joué, " tit portion whîcîî
you lnsist upoui iandiuig ovar 10 me, to how
much does IL anlount ?"t

"cAt prasant 0111 houas Owns tira. millions,
therafore, accordlfl 1tua as rranagement, your
siare le a million."'

4-A million!1" crlud Jo96, alnost stupafi&i.
à6Tou ara golng Io band a million ovar tb me l1"

siHlow maay imnes mlstIhal you, you otsti-
nate fellow thiat I ara only ma&king over 10 you
wbal la yonrs by law."p

"T on can say what you like ; but 1 tell yoD
that i wiU nDeYessocpt l

"lListen to me, my
friand," sBaid Le Vail-
lant gravely. 6"ThIs lu
a so

t
emfln momprnt for

us. Only ona thing lis
the world e'an separate
us%, and that is w hat you
are doing now. Sosuire-

life for you do 1 swear
to yon thitt, If you pop.

ca olonzer -le
j lu -yoursaffection, for ila

the Place of brotherly
î lovea I see nothing but

j pride and seliehnulnI
your conduct."

Jo@6 hung bis houé.
"Do yonu n coept ?

asked the other.
t1<do, hJa'ce i mqUIL

But It 1i 'very bard."1
44This 1,4 not al,"

coniinued Le Vaillant..
"Tou are surely not

going 10 force a Fecoud
millbion upoli me.",

"No. But I want
you bu bebieve me Whoe1
I Bay.:6 My friend. I
ewear 10 o yonby my
holior and by the love
I brar yoii that if one
of us Ils oblilged 10the
other I ain that one.'"1

A few wekua a'er
the gcexie we bave juat
rebated Le Vaillant'.

r wedding took place,
---.. and José sIIedfor the

'- Weet lu a new silîp,
nanied tbe "Margouin,"e
after the old vassel la
wlîlcb the two friands
had sarvd &as common
Ballors.

Somae five years after
Philip's marriage Jousé
Ro"ero wedded tbe ouly

daugbter of a ricb Cuban planter, and withblbt
frlend's consent the partnersbip wau dissolved,
and be eettied on bis fathar-in-law's aestates
near Havana.

Thus José Rovero, the poor goat-bard of
Cadîz, became the wealtby, tha anvied, the re-
spacbed Don Joué Roverothe riobeut marchant
of Hiavana.

THMENLETTERS.

We musi now paeu over a space of sever&i
years. Phillp Le Vaillant Ia the father of à
handsome br'y, namad Oliver; and a cbarming
daughter bas blessed the union of Joté Rovero
with tbe Cuban plaîiter's dauirter.

Tne two fripudg, notwtbstandlng the distance
that separated libem, stili presarved the ancient
frlendi.bip for ona another, though tha fresh ties
tiiey had contractEd gave tbem ittie bope of
ever seoing one anothar again.

One day Don José learnt ln conversation with
the captain of a French vessai that bis oid
friend bad been compellad 10 go Imb bank-
ruptcy by the faibure of two great fInancial
bouses wltb wbicb be lied had deallugs, and
was alinost completely ruioe<I. The. Spaniard
was no mani 10 take balf.measuras. The very
Uaxt day one of is vessais sialbed for Havre
bearlug a latter for Pbilp Le Vaillant, ofwlch
the following le a transcript:

44Wbat ls thîs Ibat' hear my old frtend, my
more than brother? 'You bave beeon overtakan
by misfortune, and you neyer sent ima word
tint you needed asslsta~nc ? How great la my
affection for you you may judge lnseoeuoh rAsI
Yet find it ln MY 1hear to0pardoq titis unrind§-
nass.

r Esteban Galli1na, oaptmlu of oe 0o!1my veg.


